# Supply List 2019-20
## 6th Grade School Supplies

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM</th>
<th>QUANTITY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>#2 pencils and erasers (Replenish as needed)</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pink Pearl Erasers</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue/black pens</td>
<td>(Jova only)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80 Sheets (Mounds or Yorks) Copy Paper</td>
<td>(Jova only)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loose-leaf notebook paper</td>
<td>4 packs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paper folders (pockets, no brads)</td>
<td>7 (Sci.) for year</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paper Folders with pockets &amp; brads</td>
<td>2 (SS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plastic Folders with pockets &amp; brads</td>
<td>6 (2 ELA, 4 Math)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paper/Plastic Folder with pockets &amp; brads</td>
<td>1 (SS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plastic Binder with Rings</td>
<td>1 (ELA – Hill only)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black and white composition notebook</td>
<td>(2 Sci., 1Math, 1ELA)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Highlighters</td>
<td>1 pkg.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yellow Highlighters</td>
<td>2 (Sci.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colored Pencils</td>
<td>1 (SS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glue Sticks</td>
<td>4 (2 Sci., 2 Math)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

To drop off with specific teachers to be stored and used throughout the school year:
- **Time Block 1 Teacher:** Paper towels, Facial tissue, Disinfectant wipes, Hand sanitizer
- **Science Teacher:** paper towels (1), disinfectant wipes (1)
- **Math Teacher:** graph paper (1 pack 80 sheets or more)

### RECOMMENDED HOMEWORK AND PROJECT SUPPLIES - (TO BE KEPT AT HOME)
- Dictionary, Glue, Ruler, Scissors, Crayons, Index Cards, Tape

### ADDITIONAL INFORMATION:
- Backpacks, book bags, and brief cases are allowed at school (no wheels)
- Elective class supply lists are provided separately the first day of school
- Science Lab fee of $5.00 for 6th grade
- Additional supplies may be requested by individual teachers

“In no instance are these supplies required or collection of fees mandatory according to the Santa Rosa County School Board Policy 4.19.”
# 2019-2020

## 7th Grade School Supplies

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Folders, Plastic (with brads and pockets)</td>
<td>7 (2 for science, 1 for other classes)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loose-leaf paper (choice of college or wide ruled)</td>
<td>4 packs (All classes; carry 1 pack per quarter)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#2 pencils</td>
<td>4 packs (All classes; carry 1 pack per quarter)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Highlighter</td>
<td>1 or more (All classes)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spiral notebook (3-5 subject)</td>
<td>1 (Language Arts)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue, black, green &amp; red pens</td>
<td>2 each (Language Arts)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black and white composition notebooks (NOT SPIRAL)</td>
<td>2 (Science &amp; Math)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Texas Instruments TI-30XA calculator</td>
<td>1 (Math)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tissue</td>
<td>2 boxes (1&lt;sup&gt;st&lt;/sup&gt; time block/homeroom)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Expo Markers</td>
<td>2 pack (1 for Math, 1 for 1&lt;sup&gt;st&lt;/sup&gt; time block)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paper towels</td>
<td>2 rolls (1 for Science, 1 for 1&lt;sup&gt;st&lt;/sup&gt; time block)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Helpful Homework Items and Project Supplies (Don’t Need to Carry; May Keep at Home)
- Colored Pencils, Ruler, Scissors, Glue, Tape

### Additional Information

- Please ensure that supplies are replenished as needed throughout the year.
- Backpacks, book bags, and brief cases are allowed at school (no wheels).
- Elective class supply lists are provided separately the first day of school.
- Science Lab fee is $6.00 for 7th grade.
- Additional supplies may be requested by individual teachers.

“In no instance are these supplies required or collection of fees mandatory according to the Santa Rosa County School Board Policy 4.19.”

---
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8th Grade School Supplies

ITEM
Folder (with brads and pockets)
Loose-leaf paper
Red
blue or black pen
#2 pencil
Highlighter (3-5 marker multi-color pack)
Expo Markers (black) for Math
1" Binder (with dividers to be split between Math and Language Arts)
All Math students - calculator (TI-30XA)
Glue Stick
Large handheld erasers
Paper towels
Facial tissue
Composition Notebook
1" Binder (Ms. White Science only)

QUANTITY
6
2 packs (replace as needed)
2 each
2 each
12 (replace as needed)
1 each
2
1
1
2
1 roll (to TB 1 teacher)
1 box (to TB 1 teacher)
2
1

ADDITIONAL INFORMATION
✓ Backpacks and book bags are allowed.
✓ Elective class supply lists are provided separately.
✓ Science lab fee is $10.00 (please wait until teacher requests).
✓ Additional supplies may be requested by individual teachers

"In no instance are these supplies required or collection of fees mandatory according to the Santa Rosa County School Board Policy 4.19."
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7th and 8th Grade Supply List
2019-2020

The items listed below are recommended for students in grades 7th and 8th. Items can be given to the students 1st period teacher.

1 roll paper towels (Science class)
1 box storage bags quart size (English class)
1 container of hand sanitizer (English class)
1 box Kleenex (Math class)
1 box storage bags gallon size (History class)
12 #2 pencils
2 red pens
2 black pens
2 blue pens
2 highlighters
1 package markers
1 package of lined paper this will need to be replaced as needed
6 duo tang folders 2/brads

All students taking Algebra 1 will need a scientific calculator, TI-80Xa recommended.

JHS Mission: “Provide all students an educational and social foundation to become productive citizens”
SRCSD Mission: “Preparing students for success by providing a superior, relevant education”
# 2019-2020

## Art School Supplies

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM</th>
<th>QUANTITY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Colored Pencils 36ct or more - any brand</td>
<td>1 pack</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td># 2 pencils sharpened - any brand (not mechanical)</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$ 20 Lab Fee</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Art 2**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM</th>
<th>QUANTITY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Colored Pencils 36ct or more - any brand</td>
<td>1 pack</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simply sketching Tin Set 9 or 12 pieces</td>
<td>1 set</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$ 20 Lab Fee</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

"In no instance are these supplies required or collection of fees mandatory according to the Santa Rosa County School Board Policy 4.19."

---
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Band School/Lab Supplies

Lab fee: $80.00 per each instrument (If the student uses a school-owned instrument for school and a different school-owned instrument for home, each instrument will have a lab fee due.) - This fee is required for students that will be renting school-owned instruments only and is due at the beginning of the school year. This lab fee does not apply to students that rent or own their own instrument. The purpose is to maintain the quality playing condition of the instrument. Students are responsible for any damage or loss of the school-owned instrument. Students should maintain the instrument as instructed (i.e. lubrication of valves and slides). Failure to maintain the instrument properly could result in additional maintenance repair fees. *Students that rent or purchase an instrument from a store should be cautious to rent/purchase a good quality instrument that is capable of being repaired with a quick turnaround.

Lab fee: $20.00 mouthpiece rental-if needed (Baritones, Tubas, French Horns only)
Lab fee: $20.00- This fee is required for all percussion students that will be playing on school-owned percussion instruments only. The purpose is to maintain the quality playing condition of the instruments and to replace mallets worn out by excessive use. Students are responsible for any damage or loss of the school-owned instrument.

School Supply List:

Paper/Pencil

**Music book for Varsity and Symphonic Band Students - Standard of Excellence, Book 2 by Bruce Pearson**

**Music Book for Beginning Band Students - Standard of Excellence, Book 1 by Bruce Pearson**

**Students must show proof of book ownership and instrument by the 3rd week of band to prevent a schedule change.**

Depending on the instrument selected, students will need to purchase reeds, reed protectors, rotary or valve oil, cork grease, polishing cloth, cleaning cloth, snake for brass instruments, mouthpiece brush, and Rovner ligature for clarinet and alto, tenor, and baritone saxophone players.

A music book will also be provided for Beginning Band Students to use in class. Students will be responsible for any damage or loss of this band textbook.

**Advanced band students and any student participating in the Marching Band Event will need to have a band uniform. They may either purchase their uniforms through the band director for approximately $25.00 or pay $15.00 for a costume provided for them as a rental. This performance is every other year. All band students have a band uniform. This consists of black dress pants (not jeans), black belt, black socks, black dress shoes (preferably closed toe dress shoes-not tennis shoes, sandals or flip flops, and a band shirt. The band student and parent/guardian should purchase everything except the band shirt on their own. The band shirt may be purchased from the band director for approximately $30.**

Please see (attached) A Director’s Approved Instrument Guide and Materials Checklist. These are items and materials that a band student will need to clean, maintain, and practice his instrument. Also attached is an IMPORTANT MEMO for parents to read.

**Books can be purchased through most music stores.**

**Locks are provided for no charge. There will be a $5.00 charge if you lose the band lock.**

WBMS Band Members

Students will have the opportunity during the school year to purchase a “fun” shirt/clothing item (such as a shirt and/or sweatshirt) in support of the band and school spirit. This is by no means a mandatory purchase. It is optional. The purchase for the shirt is approximately $17. Band Hoodies may also be available for approximately $40.00.

“In no instance are these supplies required or collection of fees mandatory according to the Santa Rosa County School Board Policy 4.19.”

Email the Principal at lowrimore.gloria@school.santrosa.k12.fl.us

WBMS website: http://www.santrosa.k12.fl.us/wbm/
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Approved Instrument Guide & Materials Checklist for WBMS Beginning Band Students

The following is a list of approved brands for each instrument. The brand names on this list are of high quality and workmanship. It is important that you acquire a quality instrument in good working condition in order for your child to enjoy a successful band experience. In addition to the instrument, there are some additional items your child should have for cleaning, maintaining, and practicing which are also listed below.

FLUTE
Approved Brands: Emerson, Gemeinhardt, Artley, Armstrong, Yamaha
Additional Materials: Tuning rod, cleaning swab, cleaning cloth and folding music stand

CLARINET/SAXOPHONE
Approved Brands: Yamaha, Vito, Selmer, Artley, and Armstrong (with Yamaha 4C mouthpiece)
Additional Materials: Rovner Ligature, reeds, reed guard, cork grease, cleaning swab, cleaning cloth and folding music stand

OBOE/BASSOON
Instrument is rented from the school.
Additional Materials: Reeds, Cork Grease, Cleaning Swab, Cleaning Cloth and Folding Music Stand *Bassoon player may need a seat strap

TRUMPET
Approved Brands: Yamaha, King, Conn, Getzen, Selmer/Bach (with Yamaha 11C4 mouthpiece)
Additional Materials: Slide oil, mouthpiece brush and folding music stand, cleaning snake

FRENCH HORN
Instrument is rented from the school.
Additional Materials: UMI 7BW, Vincent Bach 7, King 7BW, Vincent Bach 11, Blessing 11, Yamaha 29D4 *Choose one of these mouthpieces, rotary oil, mouthpiece brush, cleaning cloth and folding music stand, cleaning snake

TROMBONE
Approved Brands: Yamaha, King, Conn, Getzen, Selmer/Bach
Additional Materials: Slide oil, mouthpiece brush and folding music stand, cleaning snake

BARITONE HORN
Instrument is rented from the school.
Additional Materials: Yamaha 45C4 mouthpiece, valve oil, mouthpiece brush, cleaning cloth and folding music stand, cleaning snake

TUBA
Instrument is rented from the school.
Additional Materials: Yamaha 67C4 mouthpiece, mouthpiece pouch, mouthpiece brush, valve oil, cleaning cloth and folding music stand, cleaning snake

PERCUSSION
Approved Brands: Any percussion kit (includes bell set, practice pad, stand, bell mallets and 2B sticks *Bell mallets should be upgraded to a soft mallet-suggested Yamaha or Mike Balter

Additional Niceties:
Tuner
Metronome
Stand
*Although these are not required, they are very helpful to have at home to help students with accurate pitch and tempo! The stand is extremely nice to have to practice-other “make do” set ups could contribute to poor posture/tone production.
MEMO: Important Information to all Parents
RE: All Beginning and Advanced Band Members
FROM: Stacy Rohde, Band Director at WBMS

Several local music stores and area school band directors are now experiencing the negative results created by the marketing of band instruments that are of poor quality but attractive to consumers because of their rather low price. These instruments are predominantly manufactured in China, India, Indonesia and other third world countries. These instruments are showing up on the Internet auction sites, wholesale clubs, and discount department stores.

The problem is twofold, first, repair facilities have no parts and cannot even begin to find the manufacturer to obtain parts; and second, the materials and craftsmanship do not respond to adjustments for any length of time. Considering these facts, many music stores are adopting the policy that they WILL NOT SELL, TRADE, or REPAIR SUCH INSTRUMENTS. Please consider the consequences of purchasing poorly made, low-priced instruments.

The following are some of the brands to caution parents about:
First Act           Simba           Windsor
Cadet              Accent          Parrot
Rhythm             Stuebin        Pathfinder
Image              Iolite          Steubar
Winston            Heimer          Skylark
Rhyme              Bestler         Bandfolio
Wexler             Lark            Maestro
Concert Works      Belcrest
Tempo              Dixon
Concer Mark II     LaFayette
Artist             Burlington
Belmonte           Palentino
Opus

This is a difficult situation because quality may not be apparent, and it seems most expedient to notify parents of this situation. Such situations usually lead to frustration and are not conducive to success in band. Area music stores and school band directors alike, welcome any opportunity to work together to avoid such failures that will protect the integrity of instrumental music programs in Northwest Florida.
2019-2020
WBMS Chorus Supply List

Supplies:
3 ring binder (I supply for 6th graders)
#2 pencils (as needed)
Paper (as needed)
Optional water bottle

Fees:
- $25 uniform rental fee for both men and women (see below)
- $10 Chorus T Shirt
- $5 staff paper notebook

$40 flat rate fee for chorus (limited number of scholarships are available if financial assistance is needed)

Girls Formal Chorus Uniform:
Long Black Dress covered by rental fee above
All Girls: Black, flat, closed-toed shoes and black hose

Boys Formal Chorus Uniform:
Black Dress Pants and White Tux Shirt covered by rental fee above
All Boys: Black Dress shoes and black socks

MADRIGAL DINNER (for Concert Choir only!)
$10 costume rental fee. First come, first serve. You may absolute provide, purchase, or make your own, although it must be approved by Mr. Miller

"In no instance are these supplies required or collection of fees mandatory according to the Santa Rosa County School Board Policy 4.19."

WWW.SANTAROSA.K12.FL.US/WBM
850.934.4015 FAX
2019-2020
WBMS PE Supply List

PE Locker Fee
$5.00 (Optional) These are first come first serve.

UNIFORMS
$25.00 if you choose to purchase a uniform
$12.50 PE shirt only
$12.50 PE shorts only

CLASSROOM SUPPLIES
Pencil 1 pack
Notebook paper 1 pack
3 ring pocket folder 1

"In no instance are these supplies required or collection of fees mandatory according to the Santa Rosa County School Board Policy 4.19."